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"SPECIAL MAIL" EDITIONS.

If the larger of the daily newspa-

pers of Montana will persist much

longer in publishing their "special

mail" editions, the people of those

parts of the state for whose supposed

benefit the mongrels are issued will

be compelled to subscribe for real

newspapers, and in doing so will have

to send out of the state. The Helena

Independent is the latest one to join

the "special mail" edition tribe. Un-

til it made the change it was one of

the few remaining dailies upon which

the residents of the more remote por-

tions of the state relied for their daily

record of happenings and events

throughout the world. Instead of re-

ceiving all the news now, they must

content themselves with mere frag-

ments, with the little that is received

up to the hour when the "special mail"

edition must go to press.

It may be "enterprise" to publish a

part of a newspaper during tne after-

noon and early evening of one day

and date it as having come fropn the

press on the morning of the day fol-

lowing, but it is not giving the sub-

scribers what they are paying for.

This is evidenced by the fact that

the "special mail" editions are not

circulated in the cities in which they

are printed. The subscribers there
know the difference and insist upon

getting the value of their money. The

papers left each morning at their

doors are what they purport to, be,

as far as lies in the power of the

publishers to make them-morning

publications, containing the news of

the day preceding. They are not tan-

talized by allusions to matters printed

the day before that never came under

their eyes.

The papers publishing "special

mail" editions confess the deceit they

are practicing by their loud proclama-

tions of trickery on the part of rivals

in the same "towns. Thus the morn-

ing publication declares that its even-

ing contemporary with its "special

mail" edition, dated the following

morning, does not receive a line of

Associated Press matter after 5:30

and consequently is "faking" when

it pretends to publish late night news,

4s the night report does not begin to

arrive until long after the hour for

going to press. As the time inter-
'vening between the receipt of the

first sheet of the night report and that

necessary for the "special mail" to

lock up its forms and go to press ia

so short as to make it possible to

print only a modicum of the news re-

.eived after supper, it stands to rea-

son that the morning paper which

must get out an edition to catch a

'train leaving at midnight, or even

before, has to place its main rellance

for "copy" upon the afternoon report

and that its readers are denied the

right which is theirs-the expectation

of receiving the very latest news.

The whole matter is a humorous

diece of trade trickery. The after-

noon phblication has no access to the

aught report, which it receives the fol-

lowing morning, in a lump, because

o? the protection granted its morning

.Ctemporary under its franchise

Sthe Associated Press, and the

morning newspaper must
Supon the afternoon report, de-

aleo in a lump after the other

to preeas, for its alleged late
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at:y and a higher

glht has never
tpIa man than

of the Gar-
Determined to

as guardian of their rights and privi-
leges, the mere fact that a lamentable e

lack of appreciation on their part @
makes publication of the Guard some- v
what difficult, does not deter him from a

following the path he has laid out for s

himself in his labor for humanity. t

When not occupied in forging bolts

to be hurled at ,the enemies of liberty

and justice, he follows the humbler,

but equally commendable occupation c
of repairing the harness of his fellow.

citizens. If he is as handy with the

awl and waxend as he is with the

pencil he is a genius indeed and his I

name should be engrossed high on the

scroll of fame.

This is the way in which he modest- {

ly informs the world of his dual ac-

complishments: t

"The editor of the Guard, who is al-

so a harness maker, has just open- ,

ed a harness repair shop in connec- t

tion with the printing business and

is prepared to ao all kinds of repair-

ing at reasonaole prices."

In another place he has the follow-
ing little classics:

"The Guard does things. We mend

old harness; we also print station-

ery." "Don't monkey around with

old torn straps on your harness, when

you can just as well have it repaired I

with small expense and in a short f

time at the Guard oflice."

BETTER THAN ST. LOUIS.

J. P. Marshall, special commission-

er of the Lewis.and Clarke Centennial t

exposition to be held at Portland, Ore.,

next year, was a visitor in the city

Wednesday endeavoring to interest

the citizens to make a county exhibit

at the fair.

The exposition will be an attraction

strictly in the interest of the north-

western coast and mountain states ad-
joining, therefore every community

within this territory should make it

a. point to be fully represented there.

The event will bring to the moun-

tain and Pacific coast states many

thousands of eastern visitors and not

a few will look over the country tra-

versed with a view to establishing

homes. It will afford an excellent oc-

casign to advertise the 'aried re-

sources of Montana to far better ad-

vantage than is afforded at St. Louis,

and if the people of the state fail to

take advantage of it they will miss a

cheap and attractive opportunity to

gain in population and wealth.

While the Lewis and Clarke centen-

nial will inure largely to the benefit

of Portland and the state of Oregon,

other sections explored by the path-

finders will be rewarded to the extent

of the effort put forth in placing ex-

hibits showing their respective re-

sources. Every part of Montana should

endeavor to have its resources ex-

hibited at the exposition.

While really the candidates of their

party, the gentlemen who will be hon-

ored at the state convention here will

not insist upon a close drawing of

political lines when the time comes

for entry into the polling booths. Al-

though they may not subscribe to their

peculiar political tenets, they will

raise no protest against the "Heinze"

men, the "Amalgamated" men or the

the "ClaTk" men making an "X" oppo-

site their names. This hint is thrown

out for the benefit of some of the

esteemed democratic contemporaries

who already are learnedly writing as

to the probable manner in which

some of their constituents will vote.

Mr. Lawson may be actuated by the

very laudable motives he professes,

but the public will be elow to take

him at his word. The average Ameri-

can has no time for a squealer, es-

pecially one who admits that he ielp-

ed to fix the deck and kicks because

the cut was slipped. The time for

the distinguished Bostonian to secure

a ticket to admit him through the

pearly gates he says he is now seek-

ing to enter was when the robbing

game he now denounces was concoct-

ed. His credit would have been

greater.

Having had the benefit of the opin-

ion of the coroner's jury that inves-

tigated the Slocum disaster, it remains

to be seen whether the subsequent

juries to whom the matter is to be

referred will display the same amount

of opinal rigidity and give the same
oammendable regard to the testimony.
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If the management of the "t. Louis

exposition notices a decrease in the

gate receipts next week it will know

where to place the cause. The counter

attraction billed there promises to be
stronger than anything the Pike has
to offer.

Among other of its earlier offerings.

the season shows an abundant crop
of Roosevelt buttons, and the time for

the harvest is still a long way off.

MILES DECLINES HONOR.

Silas C. Swallow Named for President

by Prohibs.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 30.-Silas
C. Swallow of Harrisburg was this af-
ternoon nominated for president on
the prohibition ticket by acclamation.

The telegram from General Miles
eliminating himself as a candidate
was dated New York and addressed
to John G. Wooley. It read:

"Ajei$ciating the good will of your-
self and friends, I must earnestly re-
quest that my name be not used in the 1
convention and my letter of Jun.e 20
be considered as final.

(Signed) "NEISON A. MILES."
Chairman Newlin of the Indiana

committee, says the nominee for the
vice presidency will be John W. Car-
roll.

An hour was devoted to raising
money by subscription among the del-
agates for campaign purposes. Twen-
ty thousand one hindred and fifty
dollars was raised.

Swallow May Decline.
Harrisburg, Fa., June 30.-The Pa-

triot tomorrow will say:
iDoctor Swallow may decline the

nomination after all. This evening
in response to a telegram he sent
the following to Chairman Stewart:

"If honor referred to in your dis-
patch implies duties requiring my ab-
sence from home, while I. highly ap-
preciate any honor or duty the grand-
est party of the age can give me, yet
unless Mrs. Swallow's health greatly
improves, I would be compelled to
decline.

(Signed) "'S. C. SWALLOW."

WHERE TO WORSHIP.

Presbyterian church services for
July 3, 1904.-Morning preaching ser-
vice at 11 o'clock, ,subject, "A Great-
er Freedom." Sabbath school at 12:15
p. m. Union- services at 8 p. m, in
the Congregational church.

* *

Salvation Army Sunday services:
Prayer meeting, 7 a. m.; Sunday
school, 11 a. m.; salvation meetings,
3 and 8 p. m. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.

* * *

Regular morning service in the
Methodist church next Sunday at 11
o'clock, subject, "Some Dangers that
Threaten Our Nation;" Sunday school,
12:15; Epworth league, 7 p. m. The
monthly roll call and the installation
of officers will follow the league 4e-
votional meeting.

* * *

First Congregational Church: The
usual morning service at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Whitney will sing one of his pop-
ular selections. Mr. Miles, the pastor
will deliver a short address on the
theme, "Why Christ Could Not Save
Himself." Sunday school at noon. At
7 o'clock, in the lecture room, the
Reverend Arthur, Miles will conduct
the monthly consecration meeting for.
the young people. All young people
are earnestly invited to attend. At
8 o'clock will occur the union ser-
vice, all the churches participating.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Elks' hall. Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Subject, "Life." All are cordially in-
vited to attend. Sunday school at
12 m.

Wild Geese Lost In rKetuoky TFow.
A very large fleock of wild geese were

lost in Bowling Green, Ky., at about
9:30 o'clock the other night, and for
awhile their cries could be heard all
over the town, says the Bowling Green
News. It is said that the geese were
migrating back to the north, which is
a sure sign that winter is over. When
Bowling Green was reached they be-
came dazzled by the electric lights and
completely lost their way. In the
original flock there were perhaps sev-
eral hundred geese, but they were sep-
arated and left in several smaller
flocks. One gentleman who saw the
geese before they were separated de-
scribed the scene as one not unlike an
approaching storm, the sky being black
with the dense flock. Several shots
were taken at the geese in various
parts of the city, but as far as can be
learned none was killed.

Siberian Railway Features.
In 1901 the great Siberian railway

-was thrown open to the public. There
was then in operation a total of 1,444
miles in Manchuria and 3,559 miles inI Siberia, a continuous Russian line

tfrom Moscow to Port Arthur of 5,429
miles, and the new trains de luxe,
which will begin running this sum-

t mer, will give virtually a through serv-

itce.from Paris to Port Arthur, a dis-
tance of 7,299 miles, 6,600 miles of
which is over Russian lines.

ARE BARRED
BY STATUJTE i

CORPORATIONS MAY NOT ENTER

DESERT LAND.

BRJAD IN ITS APPLICATION

Where Members Have Exercised In-

dividual Rights Companies Can-

not, as Such, Make Entries.

Washington, June 29.-Acting Com.
missioner Fimple of the general land
office rendered a decision today in
the case of a corporation at Great
Falls, Mont., which is the first con-
struction ever placed on the desert
land act at the land office. Its appli-
cation will be broad, and unusual in-
terest attaches to the decision, be-
cause of its being the first. The orig-
inal desert land act was enacted in
1877, and amended in 1891. To Com-
missioner Fimple's knowledge there.
has never been a decision of any kind
rendered until today under that law.

The cMontana corporation applied
for permission to enter land in its
corporate name. In his decision, Act-
ing Commissioner Fimple holds that
while the corporation, duly incorpo-
rated under the laws of the state in
which it is located, is in the meaning
of the law, a citizen of the United
States, yet where members have al-
ready made entry of land, the corpora-
tion is disqualified from entering land
in its corporate name. In other words,
a set of men cannot combine and en-
ter land in the name of the corpora-
tion, and at the same time exercise
their individual rights to enter.

Each individual or corporation can
hold only 320 acres, and the entering
by an individual member of the cor-
poration of land in his own name pre-
cludes the entering of land by the cor-
poration of which he is a member.

The "Panouma" Stone.

A new stone recently made its ap-
pearance in London and has been seiz-
ed upon by lovers of agate, jade and
other forms of stones adaptable for
decorative purposes. The name given
to it is "panouma," and it comes from
New Zealaind. It has an opaque, rich,
green tone, somewhat of the color of
jade, but not so dense and is capable
of a higher polish. It might almost
be mistaken for moss agate.

A Korean View of the War.
Burton Holmes says that while he

was in Seoul, the capital of Korea, re-
cently he asked an intelligent Korean
what side his nation would take in a
dispute between Japan and Russia.

"You have seen two dogs fight over a
bone?" asked the Korean.

Mr. Holmes assented.
"Well," continued the Korean, "did

you ever see the bone do any fighting?"
-New York Times.

Railway Carriage Sanitation.
The French minister of public works

has taken up the question of sanita-
tion in railway carriages. Circulars
have been sent to the various railway
companies ordering the immediate re-
moval from railway carriages and sta-
tions of all nonwashable carpets and
the cessation of the system of dry
sweeping and cleaning. 'Even carriage
Beatings are to be in washable ma-
terials.
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It's Up to You!
Whether you drink
disease germs, ani-
mal filth, vegetable @
decay, and other 0
foul matter found in
the muddy river-
water, or whether
you prefer to make

0 that water pure and 0
0 sparkling. 0

THE ROBERT'S FILTER *
00

does it for $3.00. 0
Easy to use-see it
in our window.

0 0

Will J. Pulte
Mutual No, 7L

27th st. Billings
0********o **o

ETHAN B. RYAN
LIVE STOCK BROKER *

0 NORTH BLOCK, - BILLINGS, MONTANA 0

SOffers the Following for Sale: 0

Choice Lot of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle. 0

0 Several Bands of Sheep.
0 0
0@ A Few Bunches of Range Hlrses. 0

* Several Lots of Range Cattle.

0000000000000*0000000000000

I TWO YOUNG LADIES
To the St. Louis World's Fair
SAll Expenses Paid.

0 The Billings Hardware Co. o
* and The Billings Gazette
0 will donate a, free trip to the World's Fair at St. Louis 0
0 to the two young ladies of the county receiving the 0
0 highest number of votes in the contest con- O
0 ducted by the above two business firms. O

0 The young ladies winning the-contest will have the privil- 0
0 ege of staying 10 days at the Fair; all hotel bills will be
0 paid, also admission to the Fair, first-class railroad

tickets, sleeping-car berths and meals on dining cars.

0 Any Young Lady in Yellowstone County over 17 years 0

of age is eligible to enter the contest. 0
0 0

How to Secure Votes: 0
The purchase of $1.00 worth of goods for @
cash of The Billings Hardware Co. entitles 0

0 a customer to 10 votes; 75c. six votes; 50c. 0
0 four votes; 25c. two votes 0

For each $3.00 subscription paid 1 he Gazette 0
0 a special coupun of 0

300 VOTES 0
will be issued. Subscriptions paid for less 0

0 than $3.00 a coupon good for 75 VOTES 0
0 will be issued for every dollar paid. 0

0 A coupon clipped from The Billings Gazette 0
will entitle you to one vote. 0

Rules of the Contest:
Votes will be deposited in a sealed box at
the Billings Hardware Company's store.

O All Gazette subscription coupons will be 0
0 dated and must be voted within 10 days. . 0

0 Coupons Secured from The Billings Hard-
ware Company must be voted within ten 0

O days of time purchase is made. 0

0 Coupons clipped from The Gazette must be
0 voted on or before the date prihfited thereon.

K 0
' The votes will be counted once a week and o

Sthe result published in The Gazette. 0
0 No person connected with The Gazetteor The 0
0 Billings Hardware Company is permitted to 0

Svote for any candidate in the contest Any 0
0 violation of this rule shall result in theo coupons so voted being forfeited.

0 The contest closes on August 1st, 1904.

L0
0 * GAZETTE COUPON. 0

S St. Cois World's fair Crip. . o
0- ONE Vnch OTe FOR k .................... 4L5,215 1,580 •6,7 50Void if not voted at the Store of the UL I 14* Billings Hardware Co. on or prior to J1LY 1, 1904

MishLaura Reed........................ 50,689 785 51,374

-i0HTELEPEONE VOETE 0
ROM99 GLaRUWstL BLVCot for) II


